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BY BRIDGETT HERNANDEZ
for KPC News Service

COLUMBIA CITY 
— More than 100 guests 
got the star treatment 
during Night to Shine at 
First Church of God last 
weekend.

Sponsored by the Tim 
Tebow Foundation, the 
event is a prom night 
experience for individuals 
with special needs ages 
14 and older. The oldest 
guest was 90 years old, 
said Pam Hoyt, a member 
of the event’s planning 
committee.

The event takes place 
at churches worldwide. 
According to the Tim 
Tebow Foundation, 655 
churches around the globe 
hosted the event last year.

Passages Inc., an 
organization that serves 
people with intellec-
tual and developmental 
disabilities, partnered with 
First Church of God to 
host the event.

Mike Harmon, an 

individual served by 
Passages, introduced 
the idea of bringing the 
event to Columbia City, 
according to a press 
release from the organi-
zation.

“I’m so excited about 
having the Night to Shine 
in Columbia City. I’m 
looking forward to seeing 
all of the other smiling 
and happy faces there,” 
he said in the prepared 
statement.

After Harmon proposed 
the idea, community 
leaders began collabo-
rating to make it a reality, 
Hoyt said. The event was 
funded by donations from 
businesses, organizations 
and individuals in addition 
to grants and start-up 
money from the Tim 
Tebow Foundation.

“We have about 450 
volunteers from this 
community who are 
coming together to help 
put this on. We were 
hoping for 300, so that 
really blew us out of the 
water,” she said.

“First Church is so 
excited to partner with 
the Tim Tebow Founda-
tion and to join churches 
around the world, by 
bringing Night to Shine to 
Whitley County. I think it 
is important for the church 
to advocate for people 

with special needs and I 
am fi nding out there are 
many in our community 
that feel the same. We 
are looking forward to 
this opportunity to be 
a part of something so 
life-changing and know 
it will be a blessing for 

the many from all over 
our community who will 
be serving as well,” First 
Church of God Senior 
Pastor Johnny McCallister 
said in a press release 
from Passages.

A night to shine 
Event 
provides 
prom 
experience 
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Rachel Kissinger gets her hair done by volunteer 
stylist Ami Laliberte from Salon 421.
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Brent Brown raises his hands to give high fi ves as he walks down the red carpet at Night to Shine.

SEE SHINE, PAGE 3

BY NICOLE MINIER
nminier@kpcmedia.com

LARWILL — Whitko 
Community Schools 
received a $468,250 
Career Ladders Grant 
— the largest award in 
Indiana.

In less than one 
year, nearly $1 million 
in new grant funding 
has been accumulated 
for the school, perhaps 
signaling a new era 
for the school corpora-
tion — one of financial 
stability and success.

This new found 
drive to secure funding 
includes the most recent 
donation earlier in 2019, 
in which the 80/20 
Foundation Trust and 
Community Founda-
tion of Whitley County 
agreed to become 
partners with Whitko 
Community Schools to 
launch Whitko Career 
Academy, also known as 
WCA.

The WCA partner-
ship led the way to 
announcements of 
new funding and new 
partnerships. This new 
funding is expected to 
provide momentum for 
the school’s goals to 
become a reality.

The Career Ladders 
Grant will provide 
funding for teachers to 
advance their careers, 
as well as leadership 
opportunities.

Effective July 2019, 
the Indiana General 
Assembly “passed 
legislation supporting 
career pathways which 
will offer high-per-
forming teachers 
opportunities to advance 
in their careers and 
ensure that more 
students have exposure 
to highly effective 
teachers.”

The grant will also 
help with professional 
development to focus 
on the needs of Whitko 
students.

“We have essentially 
found a way to increase 
teacher salaries outside 
of the Education Fund, 
which anyone can tell 
you, is no easy task,” 
Superintendent Brandon 
Penrod said. “I am 
excited because it means 
our students will benefit 
from highly trained 
teachers who are also 
able to earn the honor 
of being among the top 
paid professionals in 
their chosen field.”

Whitko Classroom 
Teachers Association 
President Kathy Wright 
agreed with Penrod 
saying, “This is very 
exciting news for all of 
our teachers to hear! As 
new leadership roles are 
cultivated, our teachers 
will receive top training 

Whitko receives 
largest career 
grant in state

SEE WHITKO, PAGE 2


